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第一部分：聽力測驗： (每題 2 分，共 30 分) 

一、請仔細聽句子、並依序選出在句子中出現的字彙，此大 

題為複選題，每題有二個答案哦! (10%) 

1. (A) trying (B) meadow 

 (C) snacks (D) plaza 

2. (A) yummy (B) kids 

 (C) selfie (D) pinball 

3. (A) museum (B) shop 

 (C) showrooms (D) artwork 

4. (A) statue (B) members 

 (C) also (D) Earth 

5. (A) tell (B) flash 

 (C) ocean (D) problems 

二、請仔細聽，並選出最適當的回應句 (10%) 

6. (A) It’s milk tea. 

 (B) It’s a museum. 

 (C) It’s a night market.   

7. (A) Have a nice day! 

 (B) I’m sorry to hear that. 

 (C) Not bad. 

8. (A) It’s from the USA. 

 (B) I’m sorry.  I can’t. 

 (C) It’s outside the classroom. 

9. (A) He’s swimming in the river. 

 (B) No problem. 

 (C) He’s a big fan of Michael Jordan. 

10. (A) Because not everyone likes it. 

 (B) Because they are picnicking outside. 

 (C) Because the ice is melting. 

三、請仔細聽對話以及問題，選出最適當的答案 (10%) 

11. (A) At Lucy’s house. 

 (B) At Mary’s house. 

 (C) At his own house. 

12. (A) The bridge is in front of a tree. 

 (B) The woman can’t help the man. 

 (C) The man is looking for a bridge. 

13. (A) They are in a museum. 

 (B) They are at a night market. 

 (C) They are under the sea. 

14. (A) She’s buying some toys. 

 (B) She’s washing some clothes. 

 (C) She’s cooking. 

15. (A) His grandfather is in a meeting. 

 (B) He has to move fast. 

 (C) His grandmother is sick. 

第二部分: 綜合測驗，共 40 分 

四、文法測驗: (每題 2 分，共 20 分)  

16. García: What _____ you _____? 

Tomás: I’m calling my son’s homeroom teacher, Miss Yeh. 

 (A) do; call (B) are; do 

 (C) are; calling (D) are; doing 

17. Mayaw: ______ rabbits catch mice? 

Wanita: No, but cats _____. 

 (A) Do; are (B) Are; do 

 (C) Can; can (D) Can’t; can’t 

18. Listen!  Don’t _____.  The birds in the trees _____. 

 (A) talking; singing (B) talk; are singing 

 (C) to talk; to be singing (D) talk; sing 

19. Super: _____ can you run around the island? 

Speed: I can run just like a flash. 

 (A) How old (B) How tall 

 (C) How high (D) How fast 

20. Marie is from France.  She is new to our school.  We all 

have to be nice to her and _____. 

 (A) turn her on (B) give her a helping hand 

 (C) hear from her (D) knock her out 

21. Mario: People say geese _____ fly _____ climb trees. 

Maria: Really? 

 (A) cannot; with (B) cannot; but 

 (C) can’t; or (D) can’t; and 

22. Maria: The baby is crying.  What should we do now? 

Annie: Maybe (也許) we can _____ its parents _____ this. 

 (A) tell; about (B) talk; about 

 (C) call; to (D) say; of 

23. Many tourists from all over the world _____ in front of 

Tokyo Tower, one of the famous landmarks in Japan. 

 (A) is talking about it (B) are taking pictures 

 (C) are showing around (D) is painting 

24. Tomás: Hey, what are you doing here in the dining room? 

André: Oh, _____. 

 (A) I’m drawing, not swimming. 

 (B) People around here are looking for a new bridge. 

 (C) BBQ corns are delicious.  Do you want to try some? 

 (D) I’m just drinking my favorite, papaya milk. 

25. Anton: _____ 

Yukira: No, he is talking on the phone with his friends. 

 (A) What’s David doing in the park now? 

 (B) How is David going now? 

 (C) Isn’t David doing his homework in the room now? 

 (D) Where’s David having a picnic now? 

五、克漏字測驗: (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

Kacaw and his best friend, Limuy, are talking on the phone. 

Kacaw: Hey, Limuy, are you doing homework now? 

Limuy: __26__ 

Kacaw: People say you’re good at cooking, right? 

Limuy: __27__  What’s up? 

Kacaw: I have to bring some snacks to André’s potluck party 

next Saturday afternoon.  __28__ 

Limuy: Sure.  __29__ 

Kacaw: Well, Let me think about it for a little while.  __30__ 
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Limuy: No problem!  Just come over to my house and we can 

get the ball rolling any time you like. 

26. (A) No, I can’t do it. 

(B) No, I’m watching a TV show. 

(C) No, I am doing homework. 

(D) No, I don’t know. 

 

27. (A) Sure.  No sweat for me. 

 (B) No, I enjoy cooking very much. 

 (C) No, you can’t do that. 

(D) Something goes wrong with my homework. 

28. (A) I enjoy watching TV very much. 

 (B) Can you help me? 

 (C) Flowers are always my favorite. 

(D) PIG BLOOD in the cake? 

29. (A) What dishes do you want to bring to the party? 

 (B) It is also easy for me. 

 (C) We can go to André’s party together. 

(D) The price will be NT$ 2,000. 

30. (A) His house is just in front of the museum. 

 (B) He’s having his breakfast with his parents right now. 

 (C) How about some stinky tofu or oyster omelets? 

(D) Don’t tell me how to cook. 

 

六、閱讀理解測驗: (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

【A】 

Enjoy the Traditional Chinese Cultural Heritage  

at the National Palace Museum (NPM) 

1. Location 

No. 221, Sec 2, Zhi Shan Rd, Shi Lin District, Taipei 111, 

Taiwan. 

2. Opening hours 

08:30~18:30 

Closed every Monday, The Chinese Lunar New Year’s Eve and 

the Chinese New Year’s Day 

3. Tickets 

(1) General Ticket NT$ 350 

(2) Discount Ticket NT$ 150 

 Students from age 7 to 12 

 Citizens aged 65 and above 

(3) Free tickets 

*Kids aged 6 and under 

4. We give free tour guides for groups over 20 members. 

5. For more information about us, please write us to get a free 

pamphlet or you can visit our website at 

https://www.nationalpalacemuseum.org 

 

 

cultural 文化的 heritage 遺產 general 一般的 citizens 國民 

discount 折扣 eve 前夕 tour guide 導覽員 free 免費的    

pamphlet 手冊 website 網站 pay 付款         

31. Which is true about the National Palace Museum? 

 (A) People can visit the museum every day. 

(B) The museum is in Tainan City. 

(C) Children under age 6 don’t have to buy tickets. 

(D) There are no discount tickets for anyone. 

32. Tomás, 70 years old, and his wife, Limuy, 50 years old, will 

take their daughters, Anita and Panay, elementary school 

students, to the museum.  How much do they have to pay 

for the tickets? 

 (A) The price for the tickets will be NT$ 1,000. 

(B) The price for the tickets are NT$ 800. 

(C) The price for the tickets are NT$ 600. 

(D) The price for the tickets are NT$ 1,400. 

33. What can we know from the reading?   

(A) People can’t get pamphlets by writing to the museum. 

 (B) Tour guides will show a group under 10 members 

around the museum for free. 

(C) The museum is not open on Mondays. 

(D) People can’t find anything about NPM on the computer. 

 

【B】 

    People in Taiwan have grown tea trees in the mountains 

for more than hundreds of years.  The reason is that the 

ground here is good for growing tea trees.  Also, the weather 

helps make the tea taste wonderful.  If you enjoy drinking tea, 

you should visit Pinglin District in Northern Taiwan.  Over 80% 

of the people there work in the tea business.  Pinglin is best 

known for its excellent baozhong tea leaves.  If you have the 

chance to visit there, please be sure to try some for yourself.  

Besides tea, this town is also famous for the Pinglin Tea 

Museum, the largest tea museum in the world. 

reason 理由 more than 超過 ground 土地 business 事業  

town 城鎮 district 地區 northern 北方的 chance 機會              

本篇文章取材自 ABC 雜誌 11 月號 

 

 

34. 

 

Which of the following is NOT said about Taiwan’s 

mountain teas? 

(A) The ground in Taiwan is good for growing tea trees. 

(B) The weather in Taiwan helps make the tea taste great. 

(C) People in Taiwan have grown them for hundreds of 

years. 

(D) People in Pinglin don’t grow baozhong tea leaves. 

35. In the reading, what is said about Pinglin? 

(A) Most people living there make money from tea. 

(B) People say that it is famous for its sky lanterns. 

(C) It has the oldest tea museum in the world. 

(D) Pinglin is a famous town in southern Taiwan. 

 

https://www.nationalpalacemuseum.org/
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答案卷  班級: __________ 座號:________  姓名: __________ 

 

                          讀卡成績: __________  寫作成績: __________  總分: ________ 

 

第三部分：寫作測驗共 30 分，請直接將答案書寫在手寫答案卷上，繳卷時，連同答案卷一併繳回。 

 

七、中翻英 (每題 1 分，共 5 分) 

36.  視訊電話 37. 餵食 38. 藝術品 39. 安全的 40. 攻擊 

 

 

 

八、文意測驗 (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

 

41. __________  Lots of animals in the world are losing their home.  Let’s try our best and s_____e them together. 

 

42. __________  R_____ws usually come after the rain.  The seven colors are really beautiful. 

 

43. __________  The m_____n in the sky on the Mid-Autumn Festival is always big and bright. 

 

44. __________  Wow, look!  Many people are l_____ing up for tickets to Jay Chou’s concert. 

 

45. __________  Taiwan is a small i_____d with many beautiful mountains and big lakes on it.  

 

九、整句式翻譯 (每題 3 分，共 15 分) 

46. Ice Queen 可以使任何東西都結冰，甚至是海水呢! 

 

 

 

47. 地球現在正處於危險中嗎？ 

 

 

 

48. James 與他的家人們正在草地上野餐。 

 

 

 

49. 我們不可以在學校後面的那條河裡游泳。 

 

 

 

50. Captain Brave 與 Clunk 正在繞著廣場跑步。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


